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Rumors of latcrrentloit.
The intimations we have from Washing-

ton" tfcar Napoleon is dabbling in our in-
fleAlne quarrel, may hare somo truth in
them.- If .there: is .any foundation -for.the
report, it isprobably a notice to ourGovr
eminent ‘ that France, or' perhaps all the

. L . leadingpowers 6fEurope,rwifl, at an early
4 specified day, recognize the Confederacy
- j-;- and .open: ito/porls;-; Jt is quite probable

that enough time has been given our Gov-
ernment to crush the.rebel army, seize its

iti£r tEnif pnfc-fia todVit and the
war together. This we infer from the talk
we have of ohanges both -in the cabinet

" andthoatmy; and if Napoleon has really
given that notice, and thus infused same
energy into r the ’ Administration, it is the
best thing h'e ever did. '

How ridiculous must McClellan s gen-
eralship look in the eyes of the man who,
in a single campaign of six weeks, con-
quered the armies ofAustria and liberated
Italy, with less than half the number of
men that McClellan has had!

Rebel Hopes and Calculations
7&x. Montgomery, editor of the Vicks-

burg TFftiy, who stood firmly by the Union
until he was driven by violence into exile r
with the loss of all he possessed,' in a letter
to the Chicago Tribune speaks as follows of
the hopes and calculations of the rebels:

All the energies of the.Confederacy- will
be bent to maintain the war until the expi-
ration of Mr. Lincoln’s Presidential term.
The idei has become general that by that
time a man will be elected who will repre-
sent the views of thepeace Democrats. It
is woll understood (however erroneous it
may be) that every day adds to the nnmber
•of their friends in the North, and that
already the Northern secessionists—con-
servatives, they are called here—are in a
numerical majority. Every argument used
in the North, in reference to toe constitu-
tional rights orxuenwho have trampled the
Constitntion under their feet, is hailed
with delight.

All the convention proceedings of tho
peace Democrats are immediately copied
and spread broadcast, and received with
the wQdestjoy. A few of the leaders who
are well satisfied that the divisions in the
North will do what their armies never can,
are beginning to be jealous of the conserv-
atives, and to put the people on their guard
with reference to the future.

This is only a further corroboration of
.the fact,'so often mentioned in these col-
umns, and confirmed by the outgivings of
the democratic leaders, that the strongest
ground of hope which the rebels now have
is the sympathy 6f their old co-partisans
of the North—not the Northern masses,
bat their leaders. The late elections will
greatly strengthen those hopes, and stimu-
late them to renewed exertions to hold on
until the new Congress shall get into
power, and if that cannot give them suc-
cess, then to pereist in tho struggle until
after the expiration of Mr. Lincoln’s term
of office.

These hopes and calculations are compar-
atively new, and. have grown out of the

slow, timid, vascillating policy of the war,
greatly strengthened hy the fact that the
entire conduct of" that war has been en-
trusted to Breckinridge Democrats; and
that every campaign has been so managed
as to avoid any decisive results—as if the
main porpose hadbeen to wear out the ar-
mies of the nation, exhaust its resources,
and crash oat that generous and buoyant
patriotism which would, had it not been re-
strained and betrayed, have trampled out
the rebellion in a few weeks. They are per-
fectly legitimate, and fairly drawn; and
these Democratic victories, unless they
arpuse the Government to greater energy
and earnestness, will, it is* tobe feared, cosL
the nation much blood, and suffering, and
sorrow. The rebels now believe that they
have as many friends as eoemies in the
North; and so thinking, they will fight
with a desperation beyond anything wo
have yet seen.

Will their hopes berealized, or will they
be deceived? Their hopes are not for a

'' compromise, bat for a division. The hopes
oftheir sympathizers in the North point
to settlement, a peace, a restoration of the
“ Unionas it was, and.the Constitution as
it is.” This has been the idle, unmeaning,
insincere, yet potent, war cry of the North-.

- ern Democracy; but the Southern Democ-
racy spurn it and spit upon iL Nothing
short of a recognition of the SouthernCon-
federacy will satisfy them; and they still
base hopes • that their Nortkem brethren
will-, not only agree to that, but that many
of the free States will join them, as Frak-
crs W., Hughes, of this State, proposed to
dOj.and is doubtless still disposed to do.

Now'here ore three distinct programmes:
.The first-is, “The Unipn as it was,

and the Constitution as it is"—a consum-

■ .motion 'most devoutly to be wished; but
- which can njever be effected by compro-

miser-bat only by a vigorous prosecution of
the war until .every traitor is compelled to
lay down his arms. The Richmond Whig
of the oOth ult, in commenting upon the
submission'speeches of Setxoub and Van
Burks, distinctly informs those gentlemen
that all idea of compromise is foolishness
—the Soatb will never ; again; unite with
the North. It thinks no better of such a
proposition when coming from the con-

servatives than if it pboald come from the
'radicals.

The second is, a division of the Union,
and a recognition of the Soathem Confed-
eracy. This would ruin “the party" in the
North; for it would cut off its principal
wing, anff’leave it without part or lot in
slavery, wljioh has been its animus and
cardinal principle for more than twenty
yeare*1

, That ’won’ tdo at aU^
The third, and by far themost hopeful

r one for Slavery, Treason and Democracy,
is the one proposedby CharmsInokmom
the other day .at theDcmocratlo jubilee in
Philadelphlftj' Whioh is to ahoUth the fed-
eral’Gopcmment, This is virtually the eamo’
proportion as. that embodied in Hughes'

r rerolutioh,'and we'are satisfied,
thefavorite, oneamong theoltro politicians
of that school. This woald revive the plan
that up between Januaryand April,
IB6X, ahd whichwas postponed for a while
by tho wonts which followed the first blow
of open winr oo' the part of the rebels j -and

. which is the only ohe that can permanent-
ly restom the DemooraUio party to.poworr*

“

we mean the unionof the North, or a pan
of. It at least, with;! the Confederate Gov-
ernment,. the Federal Government

/■haH have becn aboll|hed. . . :
.Theory of. “the Unlon as H was//'Ac,,

was mere claptrap to catch votes; and now
hatebcen, caught, thevoters.'l'f . *• z <’ J

will have about as much control over the
result ab a child would have over a con-
flagratiOn which it mighthave tjnwittingly
kindled In Its play. They will sec in due
time the fruits of their doings, when the
flag of their country shall be replaced, by
that flag which now floats’over the armies
of its bitterest enemies, and find themselves
under the power of that oligarchy which
has crushed every particle of manhood out

.of the poor whites whuhave the misfortune
to live where it bears rule.

The vast organized power of the Gov-
ernment'is still iu the hands of its true
friends, and they have yet over a year to
bold. Let them wield it faithfully and
vigorously ; 'and before the huge plots of
treason—(that treason which would lay,
and has laid, our country, with all Us. glo-
rious traditions,together with the hopes of
struggling and aspiring humanity through-
out the world, upon the altar of party, an
altar darkened by the wings of the fool
spirit of Slavery, and besmeared with the
blood of brethren)—can be consummated,
the Rebellion may be crushed out, tho Gov-,
ernment preserved, and the Union fully
restored. Up, then; “be strong; quit you'
like men; for there is no time for hesi-
tating or trilling now. Let there be no
more timid balancing between peace and
war. It is war—and peace can only be
reached through earnest, vigorous, real,
successful war.

Paroled Prisoners.
The Ohio State Journal states that of

3,723 paroled prisoners who were taken to
Camp Lew Wallace, have gone away :
without leave. It complains in strong lan-
guage of the treatment these men Teceive
at the hands of the officers set over them
No leave of absence is granted so that they
may visit their friends, even though in the
neighborhood. They say they are treated
more like culprits and criminals than like/
citizen soldiers under- parole of honor.
Now, all this is abominable if true, and
there seems to be no doubt of the truth bf
tho .statements In regard to it. Tt is a
gross wrong to those patriotic men who
left their homes and avocations to' endure
all the toils and dangers Of a soldier's life
in defence of their country ; J»ut in the end
the greatest injury will fajfbpon the coun-
try ; for if men aro abused in this way,
who, after this, will voluntarily enter the
ranks? nor can any free government force
them in.

Massachusetts has re-elected Governor
Andrews by a largo majority, and tbe new
Legislature is favorablo to tho return of tbe
Hon. Chables Scukeb to the Senate of tbe
United States. This is very gratifying ; for
tho coalition to defeat him was one of the most
powerful and energetic that ever was formod
against a public man. Mordecai still sits in
tbo king’s gate, and Hainan will get Ma de-
serts by and by.

The New York Elections.
Uur Ul«grophic correspondence copied

the concluding sentence of the N. V. 7Vi-
lunts editorial on the resultof'th'ft election.
The article, in externa, is wall worth consid-
ering, especially the paragraph referring
to the loss resulting from the dissatisfac-
tion of tbe people everywhere—the people,
without distinction of parties—with the
“slow progress or no progress’’ of our ar-
mies,—and we therefore give lhe‘‘balance’
to our readers:

Never was a great and patriotic party
doomed to be&r up against such a cobina-
tion of adverse influences as those with
whieh tho Republicans and Union War
Democrats struggled in our content of yes-
terday. They wore compelled to meet at
the polls

1. Every partisan of Slavery and sym-
pathizer with the Slaveholders' Rebellion ;

2. The great Rumselling interest, organ-
ized as apolitical power, and lavishing funds
as well as efforts in behalf, of the Demo-
cratic ticket;

ii. Two Hundred Thousand Voters who
“cover voted any other than the Democratic
ticket, and never will,’' though that ticket
were all made up of Fernando and Ben
Woods and undisguisedly favorable to rev-
olutionary usurpation and despotism;

4. Thousands whose god is Mammon, and
who, finding the War expensive and bur-
densome, are anxious for peace at any price;

6. Every coward who fears being drafted;
G. Every sneak who has been told that

Seymour’s election will relieve him from
the payment of War Taxes, and is actually
fool' enough to believe it;

7. The depressing effect of the recent
elections and their unexpectedly adverse
results.

8. The absence at the seat of war of at
least ono hundred thousand of our bravest
and best, two thirds of them ardent Re-
publicans, and, a good share of the remain-
der Union War Democrats, of the school of
Dickinson, Bancroft and Tremain.

9. General dissatisfaction with the slow
progress, or no progress, ofour armies, and
a wide spread Reeling that, through the in-
capacity, inefficiency,or insincerity, of our
military leaders, tho* blood and treasure of
the loyal millions are being sacrificed in
vain.

| The loss to General Wadsworth and the
Union war tickets from this last source
alone must be estimated by tens of thous-
ands. It was in vain that the party of the
country bore up manfully against it} and
did all that men could do to mitigate its
effect. ' “What is the use of sending our
young heroes to die of exposure, fatigue
and fever, in a war wherein they are not
permitted to fight?—wherein nothing is
achieved, because nothing is really and
resolutely attempted?—whose progress is
only marked by deaths in hospitals,; and
augmentation ofbur pablierdebt ?—wherein
month after month drags oh its tedious
hours to no purpose and withno result
such were tho questions that caused thous-
ands of voters to refuse, invinoiblyito ap-
proach the polls, no matter how strongly
urged; and impelled other thousands, to
voteagainst their nobler impulses and bet-
ter judgment—to vote according to the
dictates of diseouragement and despair. .

The President’s. Proclamation.
A correspondent of the- Bolton

writing from Nowbiray N.'C.j'saji;.'
What knowledge tho blacks In tho depart-

ment have of the Preiident’rproolamatioa of
emancipation, it is hard to soy. . hTy impres-
sion is, that, they havo little. The few. io
whom I have spoken of It, had heard some-
thing about it, but wore entirely uncertain
what to believe. Asking ondwoman whoacts
as laundress to moral officers,’if; she had ;
heard of the President's, proclamation, I was’
told that iho had heard- something about it..
What have ; you heard? '“Pro hoard, he's
made a fool of his self; thatJill do folks is a
laughin'at him.!’ . Who have youheard say
this 7 “My 010 - And you believe
it? “ Danno, sir; dasho >what to b’Jiere.”
Do you want I should toil youjostvrbatit is?
“O yes,l does." • Th6; proclamatibn i*,,that
the slaves of masters whoare in rebellion on
thefirst day of January next,’shallbe free.'
Staring at me for a moment, as if. to measure
somewhat the- meaning of! my words, she ex-'
claimed, “Is datit?". That's it. “Pray de
Lord des dey may. ail continue in rebellion
till after da fiutdajr of January. "Tehkyer,'
tank yer ; howl knows justwhat it is. Bress,
doLord for dat.'— Do any say ** amen" to*
this coloredwo mia*«pnyte£foriingTli»Mh*;
rebellion never caa' pe'cnded, till siavm u;
destroyad? -Whethisr. thby rdo or not, from.
presentapnettanoet herpatitidn seems likely.
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The Results of a/ Decisive Victory, i
The Baltimore JmcriWn thafl writes its-

viewa, or hopifql anticipations,-of 3uch .11
victoryTisr-may now crown "the prepara-
tions of the past two mouths.

’tt looks as if the leaders of the rebels are
determined.at'leugth'to u ca»i dll upon the
hazard of the die, ” and without a long and
weary tramp to Richmond, fight for tbe
empire of this continent, where they have
so long sturdily' awaited our advance.
■** * * But we must confess that our an-
ticipations go further than a mere defeat
of the rebels, massed around Bunker Hill,
under Lee and Jackson. From the indica-
tions below Washington, from our faith in
Sigel and hU brave compatriots, we cannot

but look for utter annihilation tofollow for
tho rebel force, supposing it once .broken
and demoralized by a pitched battle in
MoClellon’s immediate frouti The care
with which'preparations seem to have been
made for such a possibility warrants the
hopes for so desirable a result; and if, in
addition to this, Richmond should be as-
sailed from tbe rear, a briof period—per-
haps tho coming two weeks—mighL dawu
upon events which.wouid leave the gentle-
man of cool exterior, who sits so compla-
cently in stato in the rebel capital, a “wan-
derer and a vagabond upon the face of the
caTtb.”

Lei us suppose that the principal part of
this programmecould be realized, what a
tremendous hubbub would be witnessed in
the price of slooks, and of everything else
which has been commanding almost a fab-
ulous advance within the past few weeks.
Gold would tumble with power of descent
from its high position, by no means to be
attributed toils superior powers of “grav-
ity, ” whilst cotton, coffee, etc., would cut
such antics as to strand many a compla-
cent speculator who has been sailing about
with shining visage, buoyed up by tbe
qualities which seemed of late mhercul for
an “advance. ’

We must not anticipate too fast or too
much, unless we be accused of unduo spec-
ulation ourselves. We only mean to warn
speculators in certain commodities to look
out, and to encourage our Union friends in
the well-grounded hope, that seems quite
possible to be realized, that the night of
suffering and sorrow upon the land is about
to be dissipated. Heaven grant it l

Last Norses.—A late letter from tbo
army closes> thus: —A good woman's face in
a hospital 'is worth all the surgeons in
Christendom. I believe mon actually die
in many of oar hospitals near the battle-
fields, wheto woman cannot reach them,
for the wadi of female sympathy. A sol-
dier in lieqlth may live without the pres-
ence of woman, but once sick, he is almost
sure to remain so, if grim-bearded man is
constantly Been stalking, before his eyes.
Surgeons, too, who bco bo much of blood,
and think no more of carving a man than
a chicken, soon become heartlosv, and the
poor soldier would abont as soon expect a
kind ward from the cannon ball that shat-
tered his body as from tho surgeon full of
his scientific theories, and bent upon
demonstrating that he alone can raise the
slaughtered dead to life again.

SPECiJL JTOTMVES,

bnpenor Copper Mill and
SMELTING WORKS, Pittsbiboh.

PARK, M’CURDY k CO.,
kUntifoLturen of SHEATHING, BRAZIERS' AND
BOLT COrTER. PRESSED COPPER BOTTOMS,
RAISED 6TILL BOTTOMS, SPALTER SOLDER,
also Importer*and dealer* in METALS,TIN I’LATK,
SHEET IRON, WIRE, Au. Gouttaotly »u land,
TINNERS' MACHINES AND TOOUi.

No. 14J Pint and itiicu,
Pittsburgh, Pi*on'a.

••“Special arder* of Ot>pp*v cat to any riasired pat-
tern. _ _ my2S:dA»JjT

Confexions and Experience
OF AN INVALID. Pnbliihed fur tbo benefit and
aa a wanting and.a caullou lo young men who tufiar
from Nerroae Debility. Pmmtture Ll<f»y, St..; mip-

plying ftt the uuse time th* :ne.»ae of fv?lf-Cor*.
Oy on* » b<> hftft cured hltneelf after t-rlog put to
great *ip* n*r< throughmedical Imposition and 'juark*
try. By enclosing a pnal*|iaM addressed *nveio|*,
•ISOI.I comm may Ik. hod of tht> author, NATHAN-
IEL MAYFAIR, E*|., BMk.nl, King* Co., N. Y.
nhlhlyilwrT : __

& BABKES,

FIRE-PROOF SALAMANDER** SAFE,
BANK VAULT IRON VAULT DOOR, AND

STEEL-LINED BURGLAR-PROOF SAKE
MANUFACTURERS.

Sol. 129 orui 131 Third i Creel, btlwn ll'ixul and
Bmlihjkbi ltrrct>—Sorth

WTBANK LOCKS alwfty op hand. p|Y-t.'.

gyCOBHWELL & KERR,
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,

At the old established Coach factory,

DLyUSSNB WA¥,(.iu& St. CnAiakTaarv.)

Repairing dose as usual.

£a£“’Pittabnrgh Steel Works.
ISAAC JOStS JOBN L.BOTD W. nVCLLOUOB.

JOSES, BOYD At CU„
Manufacturers of CA6T STEEL; also, SPRING,
PLOW AND A. B. STEEL, STEEL SPLING3 AND
AXLES, corner o( Boae and Fin»t<U«-tv, rittaburgb,
Peqp’a. • ocl9

vs. c. aosix*ox....~_ _r. u. mills*
WITiIIWWOOCULAAiL.... ...... Wlli'l* MILLtK.

r=je-BOBIHBOH, MINIS & MIL-
LEBS, Focsoxas and Machinists, Wasmixotoh
Woaie, Pittsburgh, Pean’a.

Orrtcr, No. 21 Mauser 6tbut.
Manu&cture all kiods of STEAM ENGINES AND

MILL MACHINERY, CASTINGS, RAILROAD
WOBK, STEAM BOILERS AND SHEET IBON
WOBK.

UVJOBBiNO AND BEPAIBING done on short
notice. mhakdly

j, c. xtasrstores y. .B. X. KtIB,

MTJ. C. KIRKPATRICK & CO.,
Haouiacturera and Wholesale Dealers to LAMPS,
CHIMNEYS, SHADES, CHANDELIERS, Ac,

•W*Wholeeale Agent* for EIEB'UCELEBBATED
ILLUMINATING AND LUBRICATINO CARBQN
OILS, No. 89 Wood Stsest* opposlts St. ChariM
Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa. . JalB:lyd

COCHBAH & BRO.,
Manofactome ofIBON RAILING, IRON VAULTS
AND VAULT DOORS, WINDOW SHUTTERS,
WINDOW GUARDS, Ao>, Nos. 91 Second street and
86 Third street, between Wood end Market.

Hate on hand a varloty of new Patterns, fancy
and plain, suitable for all purposes.

Particularattention paid to (inclosing Grave Lets
lobbingdone at then notice. p 1.9

B. & C. P. HARRIS, Paper
M ANUFACTUBEBS and dealers in. ROOK, PRINT,
CAP; LETTS*! AND ALL KINfiS OK WRAP-
PINO PAPER.

E9*Have removed from No. 2? Wood street to No.
S 3 Salthfield etreet, Pitlsburgb, Ta.

.asrOASH OR TRADE TOR BAGS. myd

tyg. HOLHEB A SONS, Dealers
to jfOBEION AND - DOUESTIO BILLS OP EX-
CHANGE, OERTI7IOATES OF DEPOSIT, BANK
NOTES AND SPECIE, No. Ut Market ntmot, Pitta-
burgh, Pa. . >

. MrOullectlops made on all the prlndpalclUca
throughoutthe Unitod States. .

~ r ' qy23

JHTHEHEY H. COLLUJS, Tor-
WAKDIWa AND COMMISSION UKBOUAHT.H4
wfcolMd. Auto'in. OHIESB, BDTTBB,' SEEDS,
FISH, and Produce g«oer»Uy, N0.: 15 Wpod street,

Pa. • ! -:* v' iiol •

A TTENTIONI *

A?Prvpar» for Winter noartera. <'Have your
GRATIS and CHIMNEYS put in .good order.
Leavo ordertat 8. DYER'S tiore/or RENO'S
coal yard, Marion Avenns. Allegheny,'for -

pov&gt , JOHN,DYER, Jr, Drlcklayer. ■
A t'litaT RATK , KAMILY Cfar.
IXBUGGY HOR6BEOR.BALS.~H»vingA2X
‘COuM for; Iwiu sell ay BUGGY HORSE. Hate a
strOug, fine lobking horse, MV.-n years old, ber&'ctiy
safe. • AltbODfk Ig*y looking,any lady con drive him
postwlocomotireor band ormoalc. He can bo eeen
at Avloekman 1* Livery Stohlo.

■oC:iw . i J. B. MORGAN. 113 LibertyJimt.

XTimUJS .TO. CUDaßAClUlW.—i*ro-
JIN posaUvriU be received at the office of thff Re-
cording BenUtor, in tbe Market -Building- lunttl
KOVEMBEu ’sib, 18C2,’ for. the gradingorpoplar
•nvy. frtm th* eastern 1U« of ihs U.'t*. Church'

v ISAAC MOBLEY, >

a03.-td ReccgdingHwgnlilcr,

toinDturos.
VIOEND —The Directors of the

'v ■Alleghany & PcjTyatill* Plank Boad Cotn-
paliy~tßro-th{r-<Uy~decl&ro(! a Dividend'of ONE
DOLLAR PER SHARE on the Capital Stock ofsaid
Company, payable forthwith.

JOHN H. UTEWABT, Treasurer.
Allegheny, No . ‘t. 18S2niofi-3t

Bake or Pittsbcbqii, 1
Pittsburgh, November 4tli, ISC& f

ii DIVIDEND OF FOUR PER
CENT. (4) on the bupital Stock of Ibis Bank,

fox tt* put six mouth*, has heeu declared tbi* day,
and will he payable to the Placeholder*, or their
lo.sl n pr>soot4tivrB, on or after tbe 14tlx iott.ut,
Tbb diviJend Till to trio of the Uhlt-dStates Tax.
(ho Dank having assumrd the payment cf the sttue
iu iLe Governu-eul

b .vnulAltwr JoTN HARPER. Cashier.

drrtcE or tux alllghs.t u.e Wo iap, |

Allegheny OUj, Nov 3d, IStrS. J
President and

Directors of this Company have this day do-
-cUml a Dividend out of the earnings of tbe last six
mouths of FOUR PER CENT., payable to the
Mochboldor* or their legal representatives on and
aft- r tho 13th iDSUut.

J C VcPHKRf'DN. Treasurer

p'S=IhVIDKi«D. I
’“' PiTrsnc&QS, November 4th, 1362 J

Iho -Western Irianranee Company of Pittvbu gh
bn* this day d- dart'd a Dividend of TWO AND A
HALF DOLLARS PER SHARE .on its Capital
Stork, outof tho earned profitsof the last six month',
payable un and otter tbe lltb instant.

noA./wd F. M GORDON, Secretary.

r
Ornce.EmiKA Iksvbasce Compaht, )

Pittsburgh, Noy. 2d, 1862 J
At a meeting of the Board of Directors of tbi

Compauy. held this day, a Dlvdend was declared t
THREE DOLLARS PER SHARE on the'Capllc
Clock anbicrtbud, outol the pr.fitsof the last al:
rnontLs, tityable Jortbwitb,

noS;l» U->BBftT FfNNEY, Secretary.
ibon i itt Bank or Pittsboruh, I

November 4th, 18G2. fr Directors of this Bank have
this day declared a Dividend of FOUR PER

CENT, on tbe Capital Stork, out o.' tbe profits of the
last six mouths, payable to Stockholders or their
I,gal ropresentathe*,oa and after tbe I4tb fust.

p<.s.iot j. maooffin, Cashier.
Ms:hamc3 Bask, i

Pittsburgh, November 4th, 1862. J
MECHANICS BANK has

tbi* <lay declared a Dividend of FOUR PER
CENT, no tbe Capital ttcck, (rxc|nsive of Govern-
ment Tax,) payable to Stockboidtu* on or after the
14th iostaDt. GKO. D. McGBEW, Casbbr.

tv S-td
ALtxontsr Bake, |

Pittsburgh, NoveuibeV 4th, 1862. /

President and Directors of
this Dauk here this day declarc-d a Dividend

cf FjUH PER CENT, on tbe vapital Stock, paya-
ble to th* Stockholders or tbeir legal representatives
i-o »r after tbo 14tb lost., free of Government Tax.

□os:td v J. W. CO'*K, Cashier.
MzargAM* .Ho Msxi rACTTTBcaA tIAaxTT

Pltishurgb, November 4th, 18dX J
l ■•THIs* BANK bos this day declared

a Dividend of FoUR PER CENT, an itv
Capital Stock, out of the profits for the last six
months, fioe of ai! Tsxoa, payable, on or after the
14th instant.

no4:2w W H. DEV NT, rubier.
”

Kxciunoz Bask or PtrrsßCanu, i
Nov«mb*r 4th, 1862 J

Directors of this Bank have
U'v declared a dividend of FIVE PER CENT,
out of ih- earning*of the last six aootns,p*yt»nls
on or after the 14tb Inst. The United Sta’cs duties
«iilbe Bssnnv-d by the Bank.

Loi Zw U. M MURRAY, Cashier

I* WiJBJLiC JTOTMCES,

trS«L,EOTUKE AT THK IRON ClT\
COLLEGE, comer of Penn and 6t. Obitr sto.,

THIS (FRIDAY) MORNING, at II o’clouk :
SETTLEMENTS.

uvner Eubika iksubaxck Oobpart, i
/ Ptttsl'urgh,October 2.", letZL*' /

EJECTION fur thirteen Direc-
u>rs of this Company, to serva for the an»alng

year, will be.held at itaoffice, in Bagaley’s Building,
Water street, ou TUESDAY, November lltb, IBui,
l»taeea the hours of 11 a. in and l p m.

ocv7:td ROBERT FINNEY, Secretary.

f v?»£I7ECTiUN Fuk FLANK KUAU
DI RECTORS.—An Election will l>e he'd at

Otrty's Run Plank Road Toll Houle, for the election
of tirectorv. President and Treasurer fur theensu-
log year. The election will take place onkSONDAY,
Not. l?th, 18C2,betwo«n the hours of 10 o’clock a.
m. and 4 p m. Dyirdcrof

caVcu) WADE HAMPT- N, President.
ifiy*ELECTjON.—An Kloction for nino

Dltectorsol the German Trust and Bating*
Bank will beheld at the office of tbe Bank, comor of
Sixth and Wood streets, on THUBSDAY, the 6tb of
November, between the hours of 10a. 8 p. m.

cc2r».td* JOHN STEWART. Caahfer.
riTTituiaM Tucrr Co., October 31, latig-

1/ j,c AN ELECTION for three Directors
of ibik <K>tDp«ny will b* baldat the Danklng

Huuse. uu lION D * ?, November 10th, 1562, between
the hour*<>f 11 ft m. sod 2 p m.

Del.td JOHN D. ECCLLY, Caehler.

IlgciLAKint* Hawk, Pittsburgh,Oct. 17, 1802.
f 3~»AN ELECTION for President and
“ Director* of this Bank, Tor the emulng ye»r,
wtlL l>e held *t the Booking Boum, on MONDAY,

of November, between Ibo hour* of lo
o’clock a. m. and 2 p. m.

A gruerkl kneeling of the Stnckhuld-n win t>« held
on TUESDAY, Novimfer 4th, at 10 o'clock a. m.

o<"7 Ira GKO. D. U'tißKV, Oubler.

FiTT»Bttaan,:October ICth, 1862.

|r ELECTION for thirteen Di-
tjT^,r' r*ctor» of the Exchange Bank of Pittsburgh,
toeervo for oue year, will be held at tb» Banking
Uouae, uu MONDA k . November 17lb, betweeu the
hour*of LI ft O). and 2 p. m.

The general animal mooting ot Stockholders will
; lace on TUESDAY, November Ith, at 11 a. m.

ocl7:lm H. M HURRAY. Dubiet.
Luo* Citi Bam or Fi-m&rBGU, Pa-,)

October 16:h, 156X. J
[ ELECTION for thirteen Direc-

tor* ofthis Bank will b* heldat the Backing
Houft'-.on MONDAY, November ITtb proximo, be-
tween tbn bpu;«of 11a. m- asd 2 p. m.

Theaauuai niueUujj of the Stockholders will be
held at the B&cki:-|C uouso, on TUEBDAY, Norern*
b-r Itti pros., at 11 *. m.

t*cl7:lm J MAOOrriN. C-a*hier.
ALLiutiizvT Bajix, OetoU-r lo !BtiX

)• ELECTION for Direct-.rs of
“' this Dank will hr held at the Bauk ng Qoeie
uq ih« 17tb.day of NOVEMBER NEXT, between
Up Lours of ID on J 2 o'clock. A genera1, meeting
of the Stockholders will be held on lb* 4th day of
NOVEMBER NEXT, at 10 o’clock a m.

o-l.r»;lmd J. W COOK, Gaablef.
OiTucsi tuna, rtttsburgh, Oct. 17,160 Xr; ~»AN ELECTION for thirteen Dirco-

b tors Ofthis Bank will be held at the Binking
lloute, on MONDAY, Nov. 17tb, between the boora
of IDa. oi. oo«l 2 p. m.

The regular annual tneeUng of Stockbolden will
bo held on TUESDAY, Not. 4th, at 11 o'clock e. m.

orl7>lm GEO. T. VaN DOBEN. Casbier.
Orrtca Weotcom la-umakcc Compomt, I

PH.Uburth, Ootuber 29. U62. /

rfS*AN ELECTION for thirteen Direo-
ton. of this Company will be held at the

office, No. 92 Water street, on TUESDAY, Novem-
ber lith, 1062, between (he hours of 11 t. m. snd 1
p m. W. M. GORDON, kecretary.

4

pOCREjT BOORS,
1 For the new Postage Currency;

DIARIES, 4 to 8 vo.and 12 tno.;

LAWYERS NEW TIE ENVELOPE;

SLOCOMB’S INESTAKDSf
PHOIOGBAPH ALBUMS;

For by W. S. HAYBR,
oc2o f ) WOOD AND THIRDSTREETS,

fTiJir | AD ImERTIBtZJHEJtt&*lmERT18tZJHEJtt&*
SEALED PKOPOS AI*S aroinvited till
Othe 16th DAY OF NOYBMBEB, less, for spp.
plying the lUnlted Status Babsiitence Department
with0,000 BEEF CATTLE,on thehoof.

Th®:OoUl* are to bedelivered at Washington City,
D. 0.,aodtfkh animal toaverage 1,340 poondggran.
No cAtUtfKUniUetl that weighs less than 1/00pounds
gross. Stags and balls not wanted..

The Oral delivery of Cattio to’ bo'made on Ihe Ist
day of Decouber, oral eoou thereafter as the Gov.
erntaeatmay direct. COD hood of Cattle per Week
will bo required to be delivered under this contrast.

A bond, with good and sufficient security, will be
required.

Twenty ptr ceot. of the purchase money will be
retalnod DBtll the contract fs completed. t 1

Proposals jfrom contfactan wbo Rave pravimuly
failed to domply with tbelr blds, from disloyal per*
sous, or white the bidder is not present torespond
to his bid, will not be considered

The namLS of ilnra mustbo stated in ftUL with
the pfodao address ofall ibe members of the firm. .

All bids must be accompanied by twoguarantees, ■Bids tobe directed to "OoL A. BECKWITH, A. ■D. U.,audO. B U. S. A- Washington, D. O.,*’ and
endorsed “Proposals for Beef Cattle," - ’ .

Termof Gaaroatss.
;Wo, —pf the county of ——, and State of

and ,of the county of —p,and State of;—, do-
beioby guarantee that - is able tofulfil a contract

’ inaccordance with the terms of hi*proposition, and
that, shouldibis proposition be accepted, he will at
conce enter ihtoncontract lo accordance ■therowith.
Should theeOQtmct be awarded him we onprepend
to become hi*. securlUos.

tlil
. ...

Thisguarantee' most be appended to each bid.
The mipoinfinityor the guaisxtcra most be

shown b* the social cerlfflcaieof tbeClerkef the
nea-est District Court or of the United States Dts*
trictAttorney, i

Bidt which'do u.t comply wUh thi .dbutc trill os rs-
jetted. ' ' poTtfd

Q IMS . N 1 N G. ..;

: MRS J M. KITCHIN. ' '
Having purchased a well selected stock of WINTER
MILLINERY GOODS,from the beatEastern boom,
will open, on Friday the 7th Jniwan elennt [as-
sortment of-the.latest at jlea of Winter llonneto,
Ha's, Cape. ete. Particular ottentioo nspoctfolly
aallcltttL No. 323 Federal street, Allegheny ,
• ioirit-: -j: -Hr-.--'-•-*

“~ 1:‘
nAMK.-r>ius&ddiea;Venwoa;.';

:
- : i

VoTMltb,
W Ir»RiIf2VAVOOBD*Bj]!

qet , . - UllKcaatOWl.

Jtmw jiDVerTiBEjmjm.

rjM) COUNT#¥ MERCHANTS AND
~ DIILXBB

EATOm/ jnACKUni A CO.,
Noa. 17 and 19 Fifth Street,

Jobber* and retailer# of TRIMMINGS, EMBBOI-
DEBUS, HOSIERY, O' OVES, DOOP SKIRTS,
RIBBONS, SHIRTY, COLLARS, TIES, UNDER-
SHIRTS and DRAWERS, WOOLEN HOODS, NU-
BIAS, 60ARFS, ZBPHYB AKD SHETLAND
WOOL; 6,0008 e KNITTING YARNS,oa hand and
toarrive.

- Oar itook vu purchased before the leal greet ad-
vance In prloee, sad we offer great Inducement# to
OITY AND COUNTRY fcEBOHAHTB, MILLI-
NEBS, PEDDLERS, and all who bay to cell again.

N. B.pA choice Assortment of ’

iStaple Dry Goods,
At wholesale only. «e27:t<

JIIFTH STREET, Pittsburgh, Pa.
FOUNDED IN 1840.

ntcoarona7Et> »t lxui&iativb cuinria,

Being the only Commercial College Inthe Union
condactedbya PRACTICAL MERCHANT.

OVER 6,000 STUDENTS
Hare been educated in the principle* and practice of
all tba detail# of a builneea education from Duff*#
ajitem of

MERCANTILE BOOK-KEEPING.

Awarded four Silver Medal# and the eanctlon of the
highest mercantile authorities In the country. Aleo,
DnfTe

STEAMBOAT BOOK-KEEPING,
“A perfect system for such book# and accounts.
Abo, guff's new system of

BAILBOAD BOOK-KEEPING,
After the forms of the Pennsylvania Railroad. Also,
Duff's new system of

PRIVATE BANK BOOK-KEEPING,

The only one Inuse in the city. The above systems
of account#are all taught underthe daily supervision
of the author, and it Is believed to a degree of perfec-
tion novor attained elsewhere.

TWELVE FIRST PREMIUMS
For best Bailors# and ornatn6utal Penmanship,
awarded our present FeQmao, by the
United State# Fair at Cincinnati in 1»00.
Pennsylvania Slate fair at Wyoming..™ 1860.
Woslern Pennsylvania Fair at Pittsburgh 18G0.
Weslera Virginia Fair at Wheeling

and the Oble State fair at Cleveland 1862.
All of which are eshibited at our office.
Dl'Ffd NEW ENGRAVED &HOUL COPY

Fine Cap, 24 page# each, VO cents per docvii—the
Cipy Book iq use.

BUSINESS ANDORNAMENTAL PENMANSHIP,

withnew plates and scales by WM. H. iUaa-
tntlng all the element! of the Penman’s art—the
must complete selLibStroctor known. Elegantly
bound. Crown quarto. Price 85, post paid.

Harper’s enlarged edition of DUFF’S BOOK-
KEEPING for eal* by Bookseller*. Price gl £O.

foil jiartlcolare,eeod for our elegant new
circular, pn. 68, with samplesof our penman’s writ-
ing, Inclosing 25 cents, to

| P. DUFF k SON, Principals.
will please inquire our repatatlon in

the city, where wo are best knowu.
no7;HMa#wf

uoioukaph ALBIJ>i —3, all atyies;
OtABTES, IS'3, all

ONION STATIONERY PORTFOLIOS;

POSTAGE CURRENCY HOLDERS;

All n«*w aud popularBOOKS;

AH lata PAPERS and UAOAZINKS;

PORTUONAIES;

WALLETS, Ac.;

STATIONERY, all kind*;

BLANK BOOKS, Ac., Ac.,

A larga ajßortzncot ilnjton hand,at

JOHN P. HUNT’S,

noO Masokio Hall, Fifth Htbem,

J^INDSEY’S
GENUINE BLOOD SEARCHER,

A sure cure for
GANGES,

CANCEROUS FOBMATIOKB,
SCROFULA.

! CUTANEOUB SORES,
ERYSIPELAS,BOILS,

PIMPLES OK TBS PACK,
tOBE EYES,

TETTEB AFFECTIONS.
SCALD BEAD.

DYSPEPSIA,
OOSTIYENEBS,

OLD AND STUBBORN ULCERS,
RHEUMATIC DIBOBDIBB,Jaundice,

BALT RHEUM,
MSROUBIAL DISEASES,

GENERAL DEBILITY,
LITEB COMPLAINT,

LOSS Or APPETITE,
LOW BPIBITS,

FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
SPILEPBY OB TITS,

PARALYSIS OB PAISY,
BUPHILIIIC DISEASES, and1 GABIES OF THE BONES,

Together withall other dUeaMi having their origin
to a depraved condition of the blood or circulatory
system. j ,

•WThe only genuine preparation made by Dr. J.
M. LINDSEY, for aala at

J. M. FULTON'B Drag Btore,
n»C . j; FIFTH BTBIIT.

JUJLTON’S COUGH SYRUP.

Folton'a Ooogh Syrup coraa
COUGHS;

Folton'a Ooogh Syrup caret
COLDS;

Fulton's Ooogh Bynip oorea
BRONCHITIS;

Fallon's Ooogh Syrup coraa
' HOARSENESS;

Folton'a Ooogh Svrapcuroa
DIPTHEBIA;Folton'a Congh Syrop coiea
INFLUENZA;

Folton'a Ooogh Syrup coni
CROUP;

FaUon*i Ooogh Syrup caret
OATABBHAL AFFECTIONS;

Folton'a Ooogh Syrop corea
. DIFFICULTY OF BBEATHING;

FoUon’a feogh Syrup eeree
QUINCY;

Folton'a l loogh Syrop coree
PHTHISIC;

Folton'a < kmgh Syrop carta
MINISTERS' BOBS THROAT;

Fulton's < tough Syrop caret
WEAKNESS IN THE CHEST;

Folton'a Ooogh Sirop corea
SPITTING OF BLOOD; ; -

Fulton'a Googhfljntp cotta
ASTHMA|

folton'a Ooogh Syrup corea
• - WHOOPING COUGH.

Foldlar* and one afflicted with a
cold—try U. Ooßt SS c«aU a bottle, at

J. M. FTFLTOH'B DRUGSTORE,
oca ' FIFTH BTRBtT.

A? UTlCK.—Caught adrift, on Tuesday,
A.T-28th October, on the Ohioriver .about Alan*
charter. FLATBOAT, about 85 feet long end
29 Yeet wider gnooells 10 ln«baa thick; with 6
alteamafe. Theowner will came forward, prove

ehttgeeifiS takaher afcay, craho will
be eold according to law, WXNTEBSGILLT*Manchester, Not. VBC2Jt

OUT 8. DAVIB,Booksbilsb, Mo. 03
Woodtatreat, haa Jmt retorned from the Eaat-

era cltleu, where he: haa largely replonlihed hta
vtock ofBOORS—Theological, Claaaldl, Scientific
and KiacaUazuMtu—and laid In a flne.sfcsortn*nt af
StathaaryolaUkUda. Ha invitee particularatten-
tion ti hta atotk of School Books,andfto thefreahsupply ot Photographic Albania and Curdrcrtnlts,
whichhe haa received. : ) not:
nPKNISG. •
V/ l MISS 0. BKH3B, 'f': ' 1..H*Tlog Joit r«tam4 «toothe Swi»viU mop* ezr
WISnuOAT, Her. nthi itiinilmmnSirrlrinDl •!WINTKB UIitLIHKBT. Ato7 «r«rrtlLtn* new
mul dalnbto la OLOASB AMD

oc80:lwd •

BQ-* AKKKLB—J2O7 n.w, toamre
BUST H. COLLINS.

IJIO THB TKADE. '

JOSEPH HOR NE,
Nos. 77 and 79 Market Street,

I* do* receiving Ua third large atock of good* iuit-
able to the eeeeon, to vhlcb Be invitee toe apodal
attention of<Hy andcountry.Merchantsand alllll-
ners.' Hew supplies of *

DRESS TRIMMINGS- AND E4IBROIDEBIIB,
WOOL HOODS NUBIAS, 60NTAG8,

SOABrs, HITTS, SLEEVES. Ac,;
UND CBSHTBTS A DRAW-

EES; KNITTING
YARNS AND

ZEPHYR
WORSTED

BONNETS, HATS,
FLOWERS, RUCHES, BOX*

NET BIBBUNB, VELVET BIB*
BOHB, FEATHERS, BONNET MATEBI*

AL9, Ac, Ac.; FANCY GOODS AND NOTIONS.
•CTPrieee as low aa any Eastern Jobbing House.
nol:tf

SHAWLS JUST OPENED,

AT

W. & D. HUGUS\
LONG WOOL SHAWLS;

SQUARE WOOL SHAWLS—newatjle;

STRIPED BBOCHA SHAWLS—Iongandaquarr,

Misses LONG WOOL SHAWLS;
Misses SQUARE WOOL SHAWLS; !
Children's LONG AND SQ. WOOL BRAILS.

, j

Newest styles in

HOOP S KIRTS,
For LADIES. HISSES AND CHILDREN.

not

HORNES,

77 and 79 Market Strict,

THIRD ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS.

JUST BXCEIVED.

S«« WOOLEN HOODB, NOBIASA SONTAOS.H.w 6KATINO JACKETSA CAPS.
N.w WOOL BLXETIB, HITTS A 80ABT8.
He. WOOL DNDEBSHtSTI A DBAWEBS.New BOSTON AND OOABSE TABUS.
Ne. BALHOEAL AND HOOF BKIBTB.
Ne. BIBBEB WOOL AND HKBIBO HOSE.
Ne. BOOK GAUNTLETS AND HOSE.
Ne. BONNETS, HATS A BONNET BIBBONB.
Ne.rLOWERS, BUOHEB A VELVET BIB'NB;

And t fall lineofall klndi of

NOTIONS AND FAbCY GOODS.

••"Country and City Merchant! and UUUnera

willfind it to theiradvantage to examine car atock

before making their purchased

JOSEPH HORNE,
Noe. 77and 79 Market street.

WHOLESALE BOOMS—2d and U aterlm. cot

GOODS JUST RECEIVED
AT

EATOM, MACRUM &CO’S,
Nos. 17 and 19 Fifth Street •

We invite special attention to achoice selection of
NSW GOODS, lost received. AIL-the new and da-
eirable atjlee of

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
FRENCH EMBROIDERIES.

LACE AND TISSUE VEILS,
REAL LACE COLLARS AND SETS,

TRIMMINGS AND BONNET BIBBONB,
HOOP SKIRTS AND CORSETS.

LADIES’ A MISSES BALMORAL SKIRTS,
BOSTON BIBBED HOSE.

GLOVES, GAUNTLETS AND MITTENS,
ZEPHYR AND BHETLAHB WOOLS,

KNIT HOODS AND 80NTAG8.
HEAD DRESSES AND HAIR BETS.

LADIES’ WOOL UNDER GARMENTS,
GENTS’SHIRTSAND COLLARS,

NECK TIES, SUSPENDERS, HANDK’FB,
MERINO. SILK AND WOOL

UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWEES.
CASH BUYERS supplied is quantity at lowest

prices.

EATOH, MACBUH a CO.,
Noe. 17aitb 19 Fitts Stout.

rpo THE PUBLIC.

Daily arrival**fay bpnasnd-Beilrcad, of

New Goods!
AT

MACRUM & CLYDE’S,
Ho. 78Karkot Street

Latest s’yle* of—

TRIMMINGS, EMBROIDERIES,COLARS, BXI9,
HANDKERCHIEFS, LACKS, FANCY

GOODS. HEAD BETS, PATTERNS,
SKIRTS, CORSETS, Ac.

Largs assortments of—,
HOSIER!, GLOVES, FURNISHING GOODS, for

Ladle*, Gentleman, aad ChCdrea;
NEEDLES* THREADS, and other

email ware*.

W* invite the special attention *f wholesale aod
retail boyars, confident thatwecam meet every wantIn price and variety.

MAOBOM & GLYDB,
no* TBMarket«L,faetween4thaadD<«wwT>«*

gHAWIfI AND CLOAKS;
DBXBS GOODS;

BALMORAL SKIRTS;
PLAID FLANNELS;

OBEY FLANNELS;

PRINTS ANDQINGHAMS;
MUSLINS;

NEEDLE WORK;
HOSIERY; '

GLOVES.
Wholesale and detail Boyers

Willbear la mind that we hare a very large stock,
pairbased before the late advance, and will be sold
very low, for OABH OELT.

0. HAHBOH LOVE ft CO.,
pal

"

74 MABgTT BTBBIT.

J)BT GOODBI DRY GOODS!!

J. M. Burchfield’s:
SATIHBTS, illolin:

-lAHOT OAM1IMBM;
- BLACK . Ad-

.. OBIT BACK »LAHH*£«;
GBITTWILLBD do; j,.

' WHITE,BED, TELIA W,BLUB.PIHB, 80L>
TIBINOAHD XIOUBXD TLABBILS;

SHAWLS, ptOAESAHDBAOQBES;:
-A fall aacrtaemtof

• New Dress Goods,
fratiiolTWa HOBTBMST OOBHBB TODBTB
AEDKABgETSTBEETS

pttorUHAia will b« rewired tor to-A nlshtng fito be*oLbe*£qualUyUn4acb leather
HOSE, with Jones* Patent CoapUnj attached* tor
theNtgCune Etr*Company,untilthe fiINTH DAS’orhotobib next, johh quzeb; <
• ocSWsTvTh. Com. ofi Fire Engine*aid flam.

DRYGOODS.
VRAB'S. PRICES

SILK S*;
LAST YEAR’S PRICES

O X| Q A&Si
LAST YEAR’S PRICES

s h: A. w l S ;

LAST YEAR’S! PRICES

pressGroods;
BARKER & CO.’S,

59 Market Street.

MILITARY

CHANCE TO GET IN THE
STANTON CAVALBT.

BOGNTV II7T,

Wan DcraxTMLHT, 1
Waahington City, D. 0., Oct. 3,1662. J

Major Joatm A. SrocxToa. Pittsburgh, Pa.:
Btr: Ton are hereby authorised td raise a Begi-

meat of Cavalry in the State of Pennsylvania, for
three years or daring the war, to be organised in ec»
cordance with General Order No. 126,from this Be*
pertinent.

The Yield and Staff Officers can be mustered open
completion of the organization of the Regiment.

Enlistedmm will be mastered u curdled. Sup-
plies of clothing,arms, home and equipments will
be furnished by the proper Department.

By order of the"Secretary of War.
0. P.BUCKINGHAM,

Brigadier General and A. At Q.

HxAnqtrABTEU’PmnmTLVAiaAMilitia,l
Harrisburg, Oct. 7,1862. j

The forgoing authority of the War Department la
approved, and ordered that the Regiment of Cavalry
thus authorized to be raised agreeably to the term*
and organization Indicated by the War Department.

By order of the GoTerndr.
A. L. BUSSELL, ,

Adjutant General Pennsylvania.

From the above It will be seen that the under-
signed has been duly authorised to raise this Regi-
ment. Itwill be attached, aa far as possible, to the
Stanton Cavalry,aod Col. James M. Schoonmaker
will assist incompleting the Regiment. The First
Stanton Regiment is now at Camp Howe, uniformed,
end will be mounted here. Five Companies of this
Regiment are now in Camp, and is fast fillingup.

Companies, parts of companies, and squads, not
already accepted,have now the hut and undoubtedly
the finest opportunity foi entering the service. All
Bounties from the United States will bo given tothe
men, and the Allegheny County Bouuty to snch men
as may be enlisted from Allegheny county. This
Battalion has been called for special service by the
Secretary of War,and wilt be armed, equipped and
horsed with tbe least possible delay.

■VThe Colonel can be found at Headquarters,
BANK BLOCK, Fifthstnet, above General Howe’s
Office. oolQrdtf

AVCTIOJT SALES;

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, HORSES.
O VEHICLE, SADDLES, HARNESS, MILCH
COWS, Ac.—On WEDNESDAY MORNING, Nov.
12tb, at 10 o’clock, will b» sold, at Cel Symington's
residence, In Allegheny Arsenal, Lswrenctvllie, tbe
entire forniabment of saperlor Household Furniture,
Carpets, Bedding, Ac., comprising Mahogany Hair
Seat Chairs, Reception and Rocking Chairs, Cane
Seat WalnutChain. Walnut Centre Table, Mahog-
any Window Seals, Walnut Dressing Bureaus, Brus-
sels and Ingrain Carpets, Cauton Matting, Walnut
Lounge and Cushions, Flue Jenny Lind Bedstead,
Iron Bedsteads, Hair and Husk Msttratoea, Walnut
Enclosed Wash Standi, Ac.

ALSO, AT 11 O’CLOCK,
1 pair valuable Fey Carriage Horses—work under

the saddle, or insingle or d^ubltThainssi.
1Brown Mare, S years eld— under thesaddle

or tnsingle harness; gentle inmanage.
1set doable Harness; Ladles* aod Gent’s Saddles.
1 B. Ateor Barouche
2 superior Milch Cows.
Txrbs or Bali—Cash, par lands'.
co 7 J. G. DAVIS, Auct.

Gon>

McClelland’s Auction,

FOE YOCB

BOOTS,
SHOES,

OAITEKS.

Books at auction.—on satue-
DAY EVENING, Nov. Stb, at 7 o'clock, will

be sold, at the Oammrrclal Sales Rooms* No. 6*fifth
street, e large stock of Miscellaneous Books, from a
private Library* embracing works. In everydepart,
xnent of literature, end particularly extensive in re-
cent works of fiction, elegant literature* and choice
Books for tbe young. Also, Magazines. Pamphlets,
Ac.* Ac. J.O. DAVIB* Auct.
/PHASE’S CONCENTRATED LYE.-^\J On SATURDAY MORNING, Nov. SthLatflo'
o’clock, will be sold, at Daria' Auction, MFiflb
street, to doe# consignment, 13 boxee, (48 pounds '

each,) Chase's highly Concentrated Lye, neatly pat
ap for tbe retail trade. One ponud block will
ten pounds ef excellent hard soap, or halfa barrel of
first rate soft soap. J.O. DAVIS, Anct.
f IQUOKB AT_AUOTIUN.—On SAT-
JLJUSDAY MORNING* Nov. Sib. at 10 o'clock,
will be add, at Darts* Auction, M Fifth street:

9 barrels Boorboa Whisky;
3 casks Cognise Brandy;
1 quarter cask Santa Cru*Bum;

12cases OldCoguiec.
no 6 J.O. DAVIS, Aact.

OuGifiS AT AUCITUN.—Un BAT-
UBDAY MORNING, hor. Bth, at 11 o’clock*

at the Commercial Sales Rooms. 61 Fifthstreet, will
be sold— .

1Bockaway Bbgcy;
1 light/Trottingßoggy; *

no 6 - J.G. DAVIS. Anct.

BOOTS JAD SHOES.

LOOK HERE.—Our friend JAMES
ROBB, No.89 Market street* has recently re*

turnedfrom the East witha large stock of ■
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Comprising all and stylet now
In vogue; and having selected It himself from theEastern manufacturers, is now prepared to cftr to
fh* public goods which he can recommend for neat*
ness and wear.

Wa advise all tbos# in want of neatand substan-tial comings fbrthsfset tocall on Mr. ROBB. feel-
they wilt be suited as regards quality

Mrßsmamberthe place, 89 MARKET STREET.
no* j - •

g, AIiBHKK, BOA A CO, i~: '

No. 71 WOOD- STREET, corner of Fourth,
Harereceived a large and complete stock of

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS,
Purcbssed for cash, hefor* theadvance.'
.

Osr stock comprises all articles inour line, of thsbeetquality, ana win be sold low for cask; wholesaleorretail.. . - *ois

T.tlt,OßB.

JJENBYG. HALE A CO.,
(SbccMttn U Juom O. W.tt,) -

Merchant Tailors,
. Are now recelvlsg their ’. ]

FAIJ, AHD WISTEE SZOCK,
Which In' extent, choice* tasteand prices will ooia»pareDtTorahly.wlth anything In the trade, commie*
lagan the newts*and best makee of French •

OASSIMERES* ;
VEBTIHGB, and :

•

OVERCOATINGS.
Abo, ths largest and beat selected stock of Goocb

torbottom tails «v«r broughtto thb markst,
: Likewisea very cholss selection of. ;v ;

QSHTB FURNISHING GOODS ; i
•Iwayion-hand.'-.: ' . Y

Ahynrden Intrusted toour’ e*re will matt Withpromptjittsstlon and punctuality to sUca^Hg^:.

MlO
<XJ&I OFPKNN4 fiT.CLAIB STREETS.

TTNXTED STATES'LICENSES. - I.Onibs w7nzUA2,Brronn.' ‘ I
- ftlWn DUtrtd. l

Bor. 3. is■ Holicall tembj to til pmimt ,ho fir.bow tttmmi tit . Llcnw, n»0o ttoExd*
<* tbttlniua BUtei, wtttiln tka <atj ot AlWhHiy*tb»*oroggh« ot Uutlnttf, DoqoMae.BSS£}:Bkupdnntf. wfl Tmstsm. no tlw Mmihtn.ifSE*dij!7. uwo-timtuo, uSioCSEnSaSf

i fio(rt#i Shaltt, ladtsu. —*“♦ .Dtep ‘
T**Oj, _W«t Dmt.: -Bicklud ,ux4 .'Hnpfanu' laAuditor thM (htlrUmwaniM. uVtku tbdr Lloiu.

,<<'iLr»l<o c,u ,t lb. OollKtcrU

OoUettotdiMDtauS.ip,:

>i v__

‘DRY goods.


